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TOWN TOPICS.
A chieVs amano yc, takin* noted,

A n'faith hc’llprent it.”

Uordwood taken in exchange for furniture.
O. U. Robkrtbon, Crabb’a Block, Goderich.

The beautiful snovr will soon be a thing of 
the past, but the memory of the fine photo
graphs turned out by George Stewart will 
never fade from the minds of any of his cus
tomers.

New Boot and Shoe Store.—H. Guest Is 
Belling boots and shoes as cheap as the cheap
est and as good as the best. No trouble to 
bbow goods. Next door north of Butler's,
Goderich.

Geode's new cough syrup is the best thing 
lenown for ooughs and colds. Try it. Pre
scriptions and recipes prepared in a first-class 
manner, at moderate rates, by W. C. Goode,
Druggist, Albion Block.

In the spring a young man’s faner general
ly turns to the newest thing in light over
coats, and so that all can receive first-class 
attention F. A A. Pridham have laid in a 
fctock of textures suitacle to the occasion.

The Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
cf business every Tuesday afternoon at 2-30 
o'clock, in North-st. church. Every woman in
terested in the work is cordially invited to 
attend.

Business Success,—This week closes my 
first year in business, with most gratifying 
results, thanks to my many kind patrons. By 
keeping only choicest groceries at lowest 
rate* 1 look for still more liberal patronage in 
the future. M. McGillivkay.

R. Sallows has given his camera a severe 
test during the past week or so. To find how 
long a face it could take he had a disgruntled 
Grit to ait for his picture,and to see how wide 
it would take he got a Tory elated with vic
tory to sit for his photo ; and the instrument 
Ltood ,the test.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and Invest
ment Company.—Depositors in this company 
Lave the best possible security for their mon
ey, all being invested in mortgage on farm, 
property. Depositors have a first lien in all 
the company’s assets. Rate of interest paid, 
from 4 to 5 per cent, according to amount 
and duration of deposit. Farmers having sur
plus means should call and see the manager.

March didn’t come in like a lion.
Bed and blue ribbons arc still the 

rage.
Miss Carnegie visited friends m Lee-

fcifrn last week.
Thomas Farrow, ex M. P. was in 

town last week.
Mies Bone, of Belgrave, is the gueqt of 

Mrs G, Stewart.
James Strachan was over in Grey 

township last week.
Miss Wynn has just returned after a 

very pleasant visit to Toronto.
Revival work wül begin in Victoria 

St church next Sunday evening.
The stormy weather on Sunday 

brought out small congregations.
Regular meeting of the public school 

board will be held Monday evening.
G. B. Robson, photographer, of Pe

trol i a, was in town during the week.
The regular meeting of the town cou

ncil will be held this (Friday) evening.
F.'eischmann’s baking school, after a 

week of successful exhibition, left on 
Tuesday.

W. A. Colborne has returned to town 
as the branch business at Ingeraoll has 
been closed.

Mrs Capo. Zimmerman, of the Salva
tion army, is recovering from a severe 
attack offlines*.

Seaforth curlers “downed"’ the Gode
rich club on the Seaforth rink last week, 
by a few shots.

Inspector Gow, of Windsor, and sub- 
inspector Cavan, of Stratford, were in 
town last week.

James Sloane, of Lapeer, Mich., is the 
guest of his nephew, Samuel Sloane,
Hamilton street.

A meeting of the Reform convention ] Tiverton correspondent of the Bruce 
of West Huron has been called for Vv[. \ r writes: “Mr McGillicuddy
day March 11th. then followed in a speech that has sel

' ,» , . ,» dom been surpassed for stately eloMr and Mrs A. M.iwger, were ' J... . . , ■ r, . . • , <J notice,visiting friends in Grey township dur- (
ing the .past week.

I Several thousand men living in Can
ada, who were thieves, corruptionists, 
blackguards and liars a few days ago, 
will now be able to settle down as re
spectable citizens.—Canadian • A inerican.

At the last regular meeting of the For
eign Missionary Society in connection 
with Knox church, Mies Lizzie Kay and 
Mrs Robt. Henderson were appointed 
delegates to the convention to be held in 
Clinton on March 8th.

We notice by the Afail of Saturday 
that Miss Agnes Knox, late of the 
Central school, read two pieces at the 
annual conversazione of the University 
College Literary and Scientific Society 
held on Friday evening.

Wist Huron Aa. Society's Spring 
Show.—The spring show for the exhibit 
of entire stock and seed grain, under 
the auspices of the West Huron Agri
cultural Society will he held in Gode
rich on Thursday, April 14th.

An arrangement has been made by the 
publishers of the Toronto Globe, by which 
that journal is placed in the hands of 
Goderich readers in the forenoon of the 
day of publication. Thus the Grits con
tinue to lead their contemporaries.

Knox church Sabbath school anni
versary service will be held <»n Sundry 
March 13th. Rev. Mr McCoy, of 
Egmondville, will preach to the children 
in the morning, and to the young people 
of the congregation in the evening.

Returning officer Corbett has been 
served with notice, on the application of 
Mr Cameron, to produce ballots, in rc 
West Huron election, before Judge 
Toms at Goderich on Friday, 4th March, 
when his Honor will recount them.

Robert Porter, of Simcoe county, who 
has been e’ected member of parliament 
for West Huron, left for his distant 
home Wednesday afternoon. The ru
mor that he will henceforth reside in 
Clinton is without foundation in fact.

Pay it Now.—Grits and Tories owing 
this office for subscriptions or job work 
are requested to settle at once. Pay the 
printer his account promptly. Paper, 
ink, type and a business stand cost mon
ey. Don’t wait to be dunned personal
ly.

Rev. A. McKibbon, who was to offi
ciate in Victoria St church last Sabbath 
evening, disappointed a large congrega
tion by not putting in an appearance. 
Rev Mr Salton drove out to the Nile to 
preach missionary sermons on the 
circuit of the Rev. W. F. Campbell.

Amongst the successful competitors in 
the “Bible Competition” in Truth, a 
Torento weekly journal, we observe the 
names of Mrs C. F. Straubel, of Gode
rich, and Mrs S. T. Bas ted o, of Toron
to. Each of the ladies received half-a- 
dozen silver spoons and a silver butter 
coo'er.

The nightly revival services have been 
discontinued in North Street Methodist 
church. They had been carried on for 
seven weeks and the result has been an 
increase of over sixty in the church 
membership The meetings will ht re- 
after be held on Wednesday and Friday 
of each week.

Dominion Alli anve,0stakio Branch. 
— We ore requested to notice that a con
vention of this organization is called for 
March 0th and 10th, to be held in Tor
onto. Fare and a third tickets can be 
seuared by applying to the secretary. 
Every well wisher of the great Temper
ance Reform is cordially invited.

A Hvuoxite on the Stump. — The

We are daily expecting another large 
cite of envelopes, direct from the manu
facturers. Our present stock is atill 
well assorted, snd the prices are kept at 
at the same low figures at The Signal.

The Methodists of Bayfield circuit 
have extended an invitation to Rev. R. 
Davey, of Lucan, (formerly ot Lon des 
boro), to become their pastor for next 
year, and he has accepted the invita
tion, subject to the decision of the 
(Jecision of the stationing committee.

The Teeswater Watchman says :—We 
were misinformed as to Mr McGillicuddy 
having made any remarks anent the 
Watchman, at the meeting here on 
Tuesday week. According to good 
authority, his remarks were well-timed, 
and such charges as he made were pro
ved, while his speech as a whole was one 
of the best ever delivered in Tiverton.

Sunday School Convention. —The 
annual S. S. convention of the county of 
Huron was held at Blyth on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Owing to the enow-block
ade many delegates and speakers were 
unable to attend. Nevertheless a profit
able time was spent. A report of the 
proceedings will appear next week. The 
next convention will be held in Goderich 
in June.

Chaplain McCabe’s Lecture —The 
lecture by Chaplain McCabe, of New 
York, on “The Bright Side of Life in 
Libby Prison,” which was delivered in 
North Street Methodist church on Wed
nesday evening, was largely attended, 
and was a thoroughly enjoyable literary 
treat. The chaplain is blessed with a 
good presence and a finely modulated 
voice of considerable flexibility and 
power. He is also a thorough master 
of word painting, and can move the aud 
.fence to laughter or tears at will. No 
summary of the lecture could begin to 
convey an idea of the able platform 
utterance delivered on the occasion. 
Suffice to say none were in the audi
ence who at the close of the lecture 
did not consider it a meat enjoyable 
one. At the close a vote of thanks was 
proposed to the eloquent lecturer by R. 
S. Chilton, American consular agent at 
this port, which was seconded by Rev. 
Dr. Ure, and carried unanimously. In 
responding to the vote of thanks Dr. 
McCabe made an allusion to the fisher
ies trouble at present agitating the Gov 
eminent* of the United States and Can
ada, but stated that he represented the 
opinions of the better class of American 
citizens when he said there was no 
danger of recourse to arms on this or 
any other question between the two 
great branches of the Anglo-Saxon race. 
During the evening Chaplain McCabe 
sang a number of the old battle songs of 
the Republic, playing Ins own accom
paniment. Rev. G. R. Turk, pastor of 
North St. church, occupied the chair.

SUICIDE.
L. H Forbes, of Goderich Town 

ship, Shoots Himself

Despeetlenry Lends to the Rash Art 4 
Merhld Man Tired of Living Takes HI» 
Own life - Particulars of the C’ase.

Again and again he was greet
'd with rounds of applause. In his o'o- 

! quent peroration Mr McG. urged upon 
■S|.ri!iL', sprint:, 'r-autiOl spring,<r , „very . lector to *<> to the poll* the

it may'be that we are hallooing before 
we're out of the winter.

Dr Sinclair, of Kincardine, was in 
town last week. He was the guest’of 
A. P. McLean, an old friend.

The constituency of Alberta is about 
GOO miles long by about 250 wide and 
Contains 35 polling sub-divisions.

Goderich polo club beat Wingham in 
in that town last Friday. A return 
mitch will be played here shortly.

Geo. Swanson, left for Albany, N. Y. 
Monday last

22nd, and roll up a vast majority f<T Mr 
| Blake. A vote of thanks was tendered 
to Mr McGillicuddy for his able and 

I stirring address.” Mr Blake h<s been 
returned bv over 10»>0, and the Tory 
candidate almost lost hie deposit, 

j Death of a Well-Known Mare.— 
I Lucy, the celebrated trotter o^Canada,
I died last week in Cleveland, Ohio. This 
; wonderful little rnare got a record on a 
very slow track of 2. 20|, but had shown 

| a mile repeatedly in 2. 17, and it is the 
opin

Shortly after midnight on Wednesday 
the explosion of a gun and the fall 
of a body was heard by a little girl nam
ed Cornell, who was staying with the 
family of L. H. Forbes, lot —, con 3. 
Goderich township, near the union 
school house. She immediately awaken
ed Mra Forbes, who proceeded to the 
room occupied oy husband to ascer
tain the cause of the unwonted and 
alarming noise. Mr Fotbes slept in a 
room on the upper flat and was the only 
occupant of that portion of the house. 
On arriving at the room Mis Forbes 
was horrified to find the body of her 
husband lying on the floor in a pool of 
blood and a discharged gun beside him. 
Death had been caused by a bullet from 
the gun, and the weapon had been 
placed against the breast of deceased, 
the trigger having been pulled by means 
of a piece of lath with a nail attached. 
The ball passed through the body, and 
out through the ceiling, and death must 
have been almost instantaneous.

The neighbors were at once aroused, 
and a messenger was despatched to town 
to announce to the authorities that a 
suicide had occurred. After consulta
tion with the county-attorney, coroner 
McLean despatched constable Yale to 
make careful enquiry into the case, with 
the result that after the facts as given 
were made known it was decided that 
an inquest was unnecessary.

To show the premeditation on the 
part of the deceased we have only to 
state that a work on anatomy, contain
ing a diagram of the region of the heart, 
was lying open on the table, and the 
wound in the breast proved but too 
plainly that the intention of Forbes 
was to make the work of death most 
certain and instantaneous.

Wm. L H. Forbes was an English
man by birth, and had received the ad
vantage of a liberal education. He was 
a linguist of considerable ability,and was 
roaster of some half-dozen languages. 
In early life he had gone to the West 
Indies as an officer in the Royal Navy, 
and while there had been stricken by 
sunstroke so severely that he never re
covered from the effects. Some six 
years ago he came to Goderich and took 
up residence on Anglesea street, but 
after living there for two years, he pur
chased a piece of property in Goderich 
township next to the Union church, 
where he and his family have since re
sided. tie had sought in many scenes 
and climes relief from the effects of the 

i sunstroke which had blasted his life, 
but without avail, and of late years he 
had settled down into a state of melan
cholia, with a desire for retirement. 
During the past month, however, lie 
had endeavored to arouse himself from 
his depressed "state, and had asked his 
family to invite some of their friends to 
the homestead, so that his enforced re
tirement might be broken to some ex
tent.

A letter to his wite detailing the 
causes that led him to commit the 
terrible deed, and giving other informa
tion of a private nature was found on the 
table in the room where the rash act was 
committed.

Deceased leaves a wife and two child
ren—a girl and a hoy—the former about 
12 years of age, and the latter about f>

are left

Death of Arrbdearow El wood.

It is with the most profound sorrow 
that we this week chronicle the death of 
Edward Lindsey Elwood, Archdeacon of 
Huron and Rector" of Goderich, which 
occurred at the rectory on Wednesday,
March 2, in the 77th year of his age.
On Thursday, of last week the deceased 
gentleman arose as usual, but on pro
ceeding to read prayers his powers seem
ed to fail, and upon medical aid being 
secured, it was discovered that lie was 
suffering from a stroke of para’vsis.
From the time of the attack until Sun
day little change was noticed in his con
dition, but on Monday indications 
pointed toward an improvement. The 
hopes raised in the breasts of his friends 
that he would recover were, however, 
shortlived, for on Tuesday a relapse set
in, and shortly after midnight ha passed j ^ r"r? w. ^ we ^earn the family 
away. Those who enjo yed the privilege 1 in fair circumstanc^. 
ut close acquaintance with the deceased | 1 he funeral will not take place until
will never forget the great-hearted, i Saturday, when it is expected that some 
kindly old man who has gone from our j the relatives of^Mrs Forbes, who re 
midst. His was a soul of honor, a , side at Lincoln, Neb., w ill be able to at- 
voice of truth, a Christian’s zeal and a | tend.

GREAT __
J. A. REED&BRO.

WILL .OFFER FOR

the next thirty days
THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES :

Dress Groocis,
Shawls,

Blankets,
Comforters,

Ulster Clerks,
Mantle Cloths, 

Silk Plushes,
V elveteens.

Plain and Brocaded.

Feather Trimmings, Braids, Mantle snd Dress Ornaments,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC.

TffEEBS AT LESS THAN PRESENT MILL PRICES !
VIT OIT, IF HIXillBl:», FKF.E OF ( H4KUK,

JAS. A. REID & BRO.
Jordan's Blcek. Goderich, 13th Jan., 1S67. IttOC

As hfidi.

Religious —Th« revival services are 
still being held in Zion Methodist church. 
The interest is increasing.

Sickness.—A great many persons are 
complaining of colds. They seem at 
present to be contagious.

New Advertisement* This Week.
Book-Keeping-Signal office.
Magnetic Healer—Prof. Oustin.
Abstract of Expenses—J. T. tiarrow.
Reform Convention- Robert Harrison. 
Agents Wanted Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Dentistry.

M. NICHOLSON, L.D.S.
DENTAL ROOMS.

Eighth door below the Post OlKue, XVvst-st., 
Godkric u. 202VI y

L. WOOLVERTON, L. D. S.
Office—Odd Fellows Hal!, North St., 

Goderich. Chartres moderate. All woik war
ranted. Gas or Vitaiv.ed Air given for pain
less extraction of tevi !i.

w.
iChe People's iLolumn.

Bookkeeping-wanted byâ
reliable man, who can spare a few hours 

daily, a set of books to keep- First lats re
ferences. Apply at SiuxA i, bffi< e.

\v~
A gen

A NCH COMPANY, of NEW YORK, assets 
over $114.000.000. for Goderich. Wingharr. 
Clinton. Seaforth. Blvtti. Brussels. Exeter, 
Bayfield, Credit on. Zurich, Edmond ville. 
We will deal liberally with live, pushing 
men. T. & H. K. MERRITT,General Agents, 
f>3 King Street East, Toronto. 20M-.lt

For Sale or to Let.
1.XHI SALE OR KENT—THE EAST
l1 i of lot 10. sixth con.. West Vawanoeb - 
100 acres, brick house, frame barns, stable*. 
& . . : good orchard wf apple, pear, cherries and 
small fruits. A bout bU acres cleared, balance 
hardwood and ash swail. The farm 1» well 
wit err 1. Apply to John Hamlen, Goderich. 
r.U. Tv rim easy. 2084-liu

rno RENT THE STORE ON THE
corner of the Square and West street, 

the undersigned. WM.
MOT-tf

recently occupied by 
KAY.

TIWO FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR
Rale. One in the township of Ashfleld, 

ontaining lati acres ; and one in East Wawa- 
noeh. containing 100 acres. For particulars 
apply to Cameron, Holt & Cameron, tiode-
rich. ______ ____ ________ 2072

ÏfARM TO LET—FOR A TERM OF
years. Lot five, in the Maitland con

cession. of the Townnhip of Goderich, apply 
by letter to J. S. LIZARt*. Stratford. 1260-tf

7ANTED IMMEDIATELY.

ABSTRACT OF EXPENSES.

1JARM, TOWN AND VILLAGE
PROPERTY FOR SALE.

The Executor» and Trustees of the Estate 
of the late JOSEPH HERR, offer for sale the 
following valuable Property, namely :

Building Lots numbers 120 and 121, in the 
Town of Goderich. 1 of an acre each. Fairly 
fenced, and very desirable for building pur-

Half acre Lot fronting Mill Road. Township 
ot Goderich, being part of Lot 3 in the Mait
land Concession of said Township. Nice 
Frame Cottage and Frame Stable.

Lot nuiulK-r 3, South side of Millar street. 
Benmillvr. j of an acte, email frame dwelling.

Building Lots numl»ers 803 and 8M, in the 
Town of Clinton, i of an acre each. Beauti- 

A fully situated on South side of Huron street. 
J puirlv fenced.
I The Fast i of Lot 22. (’on. 14, West 

nosh, 100 awes, good land. 50 acres <_ 
and fenced, remainder timbered. AbouV . 
miles from Lucknow and 6 miles from Wing- 
hsin. Good roads.

For further particulars, apply lo
K. CAMPION,

Barrister, Goderich.
Nw. 4. 1S86. 2072-1 f

patriot’s heart. Kindly disposed to 
all, genial in his disposition, and friend
ly in feeling, he gained the hearts of all 
with whom he came in contact. Above 
and beyond all other things except the 
affection which he gave to the church of

Sir John Hang* upae n Thread.
Something less than three hundred 

votes, could they have becu distributed 
with a judicious hand in the several con 
stituencies in which Conservative can
didates squeezed in by trifling majori-

The following is a detailed statement of all 
election expenses incurred by -*r on behalf of 
the Hon. A. M. Rorh, a candidate in the re 
cent election for the Electorate District of the 
West Riding of the County of Huron held on 
the 27th day of December. I85G

Printing .......
Postage............
Telegraphing. .......
Ganvasacrs. putting up no’i

penses for halls. <<S....................... (ILK)
Personal expenses............................... 64 <MJ

$384.13
J. T. G ARROW, A ok NT. 

Goderich, Feb. 2tith, 1887. 2088-it

Wask
;ssr

Lcqal.

R. L\
Offie

HAY.'

. .$HH ry>
•0 41
U.Vl

SOLICITOR, Ac.
of square and West 

Mn-et Goder:.-h, over telegraph office. Pri 
vale Y uncle to lend at G per cent. 2ÛW-

his choice, was his love for the land of
his nativity, and his fidelity to Erin’s J !*dSI» wo,Jld have made all the difference 

horsemen that she would ! cause may be best judged by his remarks | hi the world as far as the next parlia. 
business trip. He | have rivalled the celebrated mare Maud I in seconding the vote of thanks, to Rev. ment is concerned. It is too soon yet to 

ut a week or ton days. S. . hud she ho-en kept in training until Dr Burns, of Hamilton, on the 5th of | ascertain whether the Conservative
November last, when that talented j P4rty h*s only only a majority ot nieui- 
Irisnman delivered his celebrated lecture ; (,r a majority of the popular vote as

will be absent at
Dr McMickiug was unable to vote on she had reached maturity, but she was 

election day owing to a severe attack of purchased for a gentleman’s pleasure 
pout,from which he has suffered for some . h ! ran for the sum of £15,000, and he 
ti ne past. ! refused $20.000, for her a short time

Dr McDmwh will be in O.nlerïcli f .v i hvfuve slle ùird. Thit renowned mare 
c .nsulteti: n cm Siturd.iy tUo title of wis » inter to Uodertch Chief, the pro- j 
Match,and afterwards oil the first iSutur- , |. *iin an<* ^mith.
day of ewry morth. p ^V,. T

Flags were at half mast at the court-j ’ 
house and at the British exchange on 
'Wednesday last, out of respect to »he :
7 io;.i -i v of the late Archdeacon Elwood. |

II

OEAGER A I-KWR
n God
C.

>fWi. h.
1-KAGKK, Jp.

BARRISTERS,

K. V. Lpwib
J. A Mortox 

19U7-
( 1 ARROW , 
VA KIHTKRS 
GoJerii h

t RROVDFOOT, BAR
.Vtorm-vK, Solicitors, etc 

T. Gurrow. \V. Broudfoot. 175

IG11 BRED COW FOR SALE, «»?> ! ( 1AMKKON,
will exchange for a good, quiet, tresh jgood.

1‘avticulurs at this office.

VjrsK’
iV 1 of N

—MISS'ANDREWS, uinamat

H ILT A CAMERON,
Barristers, Solicitors in Vh&ncerv, &.e., 

odench. M. V. Cumi-vuh. g.l .; R Holt, M.
1751-f G. < anioron. (’. i B.,s

:------------------------------------- —

prepared to gi instru. tionH in music (plain, 
and org-vN.) ( ’hu-ges for a ter in of 20 les- 
sons. >, S-Î A N DRKW.S, Riitamiia Road. 

Goderich, Feb. 10, 1887. 20S6 3ni

LrOans anb Insurance.
•ivi: and a hale vkr cent.

|C

n Neva Era says:—“The 
Turk, of Goderich, occu 

pie.I the pulpit of the Methodist church 
here last Sunday morning and evening, 
it being the occasion of the anniversary 
of the church. The congregations at 

The St. Mary’s Journal mentions the - l)l>th services were large, and the ser- 
death in that town last week of Mr W. delivered by Mr T.nk were an,
CoiisMble, and old resident and father of Î prilu jated by all who heard them. As 
Mrs NX iseman and Mrs Hernott, of Clin- j we intimated last week, a two hundred 
*on* i dollar collection had been asked for, aa

C G. Newton is preparing to erect a no teaineeting would be held this year, 
bries dwelling or. North street, near the The offering at the morning service 
Meih .dint church. 'C.ming events | ammmted to $148, besides there was 
cast their shadows before, or words to j placed upon the plate a cheque for $137, 
that effect. by one who had been instrumental in

I klk Fo< ia: A free soc.sl will be | collecting from a party a subscription of
piveu on Tuesday, Mau l. 15th, by the W. ; st iodma. W« have not as yet
O. T. 1 . to a!i who have sigmd their | heard the amount of the full days col

on “Home Rule’' in Aeheson’s Hall. 1 
The words of Archdeacon Elwood were : ( 
‘‘I feel most thankful for the i 
words the lecturer has uttered 
here this evening. The expressions 1 
with regard to Home Rule are the, 
thoughts and feelings I have ever had 
(Applause.) Poor Ireland, I loye her 
still ! She has had many disadvantages, 
and I d< not wonder, when she has been j 
cast down and trodden under foot for 
years I will love my native country 
to the end of my days, and when I die 
I think the word “Ireland” will be found 
engraved on my heart.” A biographical 
sketch of the lamented clergyman will 
appear next week.

ell, but there can be no doubt that 
constituencies are not fairly vepre- 

■1, Reformers being bunched in one 
g in order to gt-t them out f the 
n other ridings, and Conservatives 
judiciously scattered through lid 
•oked upon as weak.

jiORSALE—A GOOD SIZED WAL
Si UT book case, plain, but with ben-’ing 

up the doors, $12. cash. Also a small m d
walnut table centre stand. For parti. .....•<
apply to this office. ço, ’

fun* Anyight 1
11 C low ..................

hiKAG Kit M i.KV, is.
amount. Private 

«♦•r cent, per art- 
Goderlch. 2W12

C1ROWN DBAS FOR .SEED.

WK.I,AVE private trust
- 1 V 1<? l9,tl(l(,?1 -Xlorcg.-ige at the low
; •“ " ID; AM, A IIAl.V l-Klt CENT.

v ! 11,1 ' " un nu partit ulars.
^ - L1 ; 1.1. U is, Goderich.

estabîisîii of thepledge rince the 
Union y.i G «de rich.

High S. hool En tv an ■ XVe are re- 
quested to state f>»r the information of 
teachers and candidate* that either No. 
4 or 5 drawing book will suffice for next 
entrance examination.

Before the adoption of the f.isve in 
1500, watch movements were made en
tirely of steel, then brass was adopted 
for one thing and another, until steel 
was used for pinions alone.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered fr.»:u *.) a. :n. to 4 p. m. for the 
painless extraction »f teeth.

A number of our residents have taken 
up«n themselves to cut down the 
unsightly poplars a:id other trees of like 
description which have heretofore been 
id lowed to exist on our streets,

a New York dispatch dated March 1st,
. Judge Andrews today. on applies 

lion of Melville 0. Day and other exeou 
tors of the will of Commodore C. Garri
son, granted an attachment against the 
property of Henry Y. At trill, of Gode
rich, Oat . in proceeding* brought by the 
executors to : ecover $32,000.

j lections, but expect that the $20i) will 
bv realized |

East Huron —The Blyth corres
pondent of the New Era write*:—“The 
Mominn electim h pin-»-.! off qiin-ilv m 
this village, «m Tuos.Gv Fi nn early 
morn until rIn- el"»** of the p -Ils, men 
work*-d bke TiojaiiH, f• »r llwor respective 
candi'lite* lu the evening the Con- 
servatix eH UssiMiitiled in the Orange H ill, 
and the Beformers in W »t-i* hail, to 
receive the reports mh they e.mie in; 
«lie i if was oiitiounced tli «1 F>rr**w w:«s 
defeatv«l, the lips <*f the Con* «natives
dropped away below p*r, and equally so

PAp.i.a, Marsh 1.—Tlie correspondent 
here of the associated press is authorized 
to state that the American bishops take 
a favorable view of the organization 
known in America as the Knights of 
Labor. Cardinal Gibbon 
before the Vatican a formal state
ment. as to the nature of the or
ganization, and the attitude the church 
should adopt toward it. The cardinal 
Bays in tliG that lie considers that any 
excommunication ».f thé Knights would 
be not only useless, but highly .moppnr 
tune, nrd that it might alienate tfye 
sympathy of the American laboring class 
from the church, and might hamper 
the mission of the church t«* the 
laboring poor. In addition t<> the above 
positions r worn mended by the statement 
of Cardinal Gibbons, the primate treats

I ’ ,
t!».
do.
great

the performances that 
c proficiency becomes very 

une case will illustrate what a 
young woman can learn to do. A girl 
was pt Mscd a seal-skin sacque by an 
admit ? she would learn to turn a 
hack ersaulc. She set diligently at 
it, and practised until she was able to 
perform the feat. The gymnasium is 
liberally patronized and is in every way 
a success. A look inside of it is enough 

has placed j to convince anj body that there is “room” 
for the gymnasium. The hall is tilled 
during. the sessions. Some girls are 
swinging on the trapeze, others are 
vaulting, turning cartwheels and the, 
like, and others aie pounding sandbags 1 

to work up their muscles. The exercise j 
often converts delicate girls into strong, 
and healthy ones, it is claimed. Boxing - 
has become almost a craze among the 
fashionable girls. One thing said in 
commendation of i*. is that it imparts 
self-possession and confidence. The idea 
is rather novel, hut, after all, it m n,,t

A limited quantity of the above for sale 
guaranteed pure. They arc offered n ; ;ji 
confidence that they are the best pea on the 
market, both for yield and facility m harv'-T- 
it'C. The present < rop was harvested with an 
ordinary reaper, horse rake and harlcv fork 
thus saving a larg* an omit of labor. ‘ Pi i<
S! per bushel, ('0.1)., (bajjs included).d< ;: vr-

The young women" wear j s,ation'ur Uilil'u 'ro,il
I .TOMS' nOISSIKl!

L>0<?4-3m f'herrydale Farm, Col bn.

L-ymna
Anta/ons of (be lïsnr.

is near Central Park i 
girls.
hurt skirts and trousers, and go 

men

V 'Af.XJj i(> LOAN. APPLY TO 
V, CAM LRU N HOLT&CAMKRON, Gods

175$
\l <>NEY T< » LEND.—A L A R G E

. amount <>f Private Funds for investment
'‘i?.riu:ow Appi7

J^AW FURS WANTED

Highest rash price paid for All kinds of fur» 
and sheepskins, skiaiof ground nog. douuesti ’ 
cat and dog included. Also tanned uv,' 
dressod to order.

X7ILMKR SMITH.
J07f>-2ni at Smith's Tannery.

PROFESSOR CLARKE WILL GIVE
20 Ix-ssons in the Term, for $6.00. 2070-

MUSIC. — MISS COOKE, AFTER H
years study of music, is prepared fn 

receive pupils for the l-iann. u le« -li;;h 
quarterly. Terms: $6 pvr quarter. «cào-

i vj T j u '  '—if *1 * <■ v o ituntiusuiv.
.- Borrowers can obUiin money in oneclay 

vt.Vv n fial isiactory.-DAVIhOff 4c JOHN- sTON Hamsters. See.. Goderich. 751

Çi A. HUMBER,

|| RADCLIFFE,

OENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE anii

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
»?>- Firs Wm Fc-mpanit* Represented

ote»iMr0,,17^Oih*'ni1 ?" *,rel«hl leans, at the 
wMit *v e going, in any way tosuit tfc* oorrower. J J

or-d door from Square, *V e.3l Street, Godcnch. 20ff>-tf

TH

the alarihut theories reept-cting the 
with -the Liberal-* when it was anrintincvd ‘ Knights « f Labor as puerile, tt"d a,ays 
that M 0. Camvn u w ;«* defeated, j that nearly one third of the men he «>n g- 
Blyth did her share f• *r the d**et**r. ami i"g to the organization are Roman Calho- 
did n«*f vary a vote fro.n the count, and j lies. Respecting the- charge that the 
in future «ill .lo better Tii'ii tio.e we j association is a secret order, the cardinal 
brought the majority down to 30 and j says it is not n secret society in the sense 
10 fraudulent v* tes f om that maxes it I condemned by the church, and is conse
il, when formerly the Go iH«i value had j qneiitly exempt from canonicity In

i n ;i,..

J.
MILLW R fGHT. M AC1.IX F..-T

V UffJATO»:. ;.,LNT, ,fc.
-------  I prepared to loan

INt;mates Made and Cor.f r; :s Tak-^n e h,;*1 .v,'arly. on
House Heating by the Huk Water byte : * !

Hot Water and Steam Boilers. Little Gia-t 
and other Water Wheels, Agricultural Da- 1 
plemenlB, Mill Machinery.

unroasonahle. Fencing has long been ! ^ LANS ^AND 81’ECIFICATIONS. 
practiced by society girla, and ought to MADE.
Mccoinplish as much as boxing in im*

; 45; we are going «-Iww G iot-'m h i* t, 
vote next time Several from here G»ok 
part in fhe procession in houm ot air 
victory in East Huron, which look place 
at Wingham ; the procession was about 
two miles long, and speeches were 
given in the hall by the LuPr.g V. 
en ot the riding *'

0 nada the ca.»e is different Cardinal 
Gibbons further sa vs that he considers 
the organization < f the Knights of Labor 
in the United States not only harmless, 
but that it will possibly be beneficial in 
assisting in the eventual settlement of

proving their bearing. Nearly al‘, or 
at'any rate a good share, of the belles 
play billiards, which are declared to be 
healthful and also to improve the judg
ment. The claims for the different 
tlrngs may seem rather absurd, but they 
nevertheless have many believers. 
There aie dozens of riding schools, but 
they are now new like some of the 
other things They are very popular 
though.

KAFT SI REFT, 
Feb. 3. 28W>. GODERICH.

2ti£5-6m

Jfledical
L. REEVE, MD, CM., MEM*
RElt of the College of Physicians and 

^urKoons, ,1 > Physician Surgeon, sad 
Accouche! tu-.. Port Albert. Ç0Ô&.

M. LEAN, rU YhlCTAN' sVlP 
GEON, Coroner Sic. Office and residence 

Hruce Street, second door west of Victoria
175],

J.
Surg

f>R
1 > GI

DR8. SHANNON & HAMILTON 
Pnyaicüui», Surgeons, Accoucher*, he 

■■ I till) gre:;t question ot thu p.-oK;r re—t:.e; ; !J Detore eiettion dav, out found its sae 1omw a* Dr. Shanron’s residence tear the1 between labor and capital. I back after the election . * IE?ee4elofc ®-c- “*a»»oi*. J. c Hara

A Kingston cat was s -îd for $20 short-

50,000 VvJr>AS AT 6 rEU
TORONTO GENER AL TRUSTS CO’Y 

liiotiv.y a; ti ]M-r cent.. pay

TERMS TO SUIT ROP.ROWERS,
en tiret-, iasa famt eccurity 

Apply t„
CAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON 

A -c-.« flir ..., T„„ . Itorrister*. Goderich, 
, j2fïï,0(!<in,',,al Trusts Co>. 1, - */u,-T & Camhron hsve

oii«is: , > * 01 pCIVtttF 'unde to loai11 *°‘■-c.af'is larni security,
Godericb, Oct. 4, 1M3. 1911-tf

$200,00,rPRIVATE-?!: nds

To trad on farm and town property at low

Company „t Canada, the ri™. "1Î5Î2 
( redit CoLcj'fi 
of <'ana<l;i. *

N. B.

DAVISON ft JOHNSTON,
Bametere. etc.. Goderich

T j. canada Landed 

*P°«7 in one

Merchants can get their Bill Heads Lett» 
Heads, he., ftc. printed at this offl“toïv£f
—«‘•re. loan Uiey generaJly___“L. .L-KÎT1' V*11 b**®* *o advertise thelrttiaiaaaa. 
Call and see samples aad get ytiem,


